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Introduction

Rapeseed samples collected from different
processing stages were obtained from one
corrmercial crushing plant for the present
investigation. The samples included (A) whole
seeds, (B) flaked seeds , (C) press cakes, (D)
so lvent extracted mea l , (E) desolventized meal
and (F) cooled , desolventized meal . Frozen
and/or glycol met hacrylate-embedded sections of
the samples were exam ined using the techniques of
f lu orescence microscopy. Mechanical crushing
tended to d i srupt cell walls . After cooking and
expeller pr essing , individual protein bodies
f used to form larg e masses encompassing phytin containing globoids. Sto r age lipids also
coalesced into larger droplets. Most of the oil
was removed after so l vent extraction and 1~as
absent inside cotyledon cells after desolven tization. The final meal ;Jroduct contained
primarily hull and cotyledon fragments. The
cotyledon fragments consisted of an amorphous
prot e in matrix embedded with phytin globoids and
supported by a network of broken cell walls. The
structural and microchem i ca l organ i zation of the
hull were not much affected by the processing .
Phenolic compounds , mucilage , cell wall poly saccharides , chlorophyll , storage proteins and
1 ipids cou l d be detected by various fluorescenc e
microscop i c techniques .

One of the most important aspects in o ilseed and cereal grain processing is quality
contra l . Knm•ledge of the effects of processing
on the structure and chemical composition of the
end product i s essential for establ ishlng para meters associated with good qual i~y. In rap~ 
seed processing , most of the qual1ty evaluat1on
studies have focussed ma i nl y on the chem i ca l
aspects of rapeseed oil and meal (Rutkowski,
1970; Ohlson , 1976 ; Sosulsk i and Zader nowski,
l':l81). The effects of processing on structural
changes at the cellu lar level were also studied
by means of e l ect ron microscopy (Hofsten , B74;
Stanley et al. , 1976; Mills and Chong, 1977;
Sm ith, 1979). Recently , fluorescenc e microscopic
techniques have been adapted to ana l yze the
structura l and microchemical organizat i on of
cereal grains (Fulcher and Wong, 1980) and
rapeseed (Poon et al. , 1980; Yi u et al., H82) .
Specif i c and seOsiiTve markers anCanimproved
ep i-illuminating system of the microscope coupled
with the re l at iv e rap id preparation (frozen
sections) and staining procedures have made
f 1uorescence microscopy an i nd i spensab 1e an a lytical tool. These techniques (Yu i et al.,
1982) not only reveal fine ce llular struCture but
also their chemica l constituents . Hence, they
are particularly suitable for rapid screening of
seed samples and related products .
The present study i nvestigated the effects
of process i ng on the storage reserves of r ape seed and products der ived therefrom using
fluorescence microscopy . The objectives of the
project were to study cellular changes due to
cell wall rupture during crushing and the effects
of processing on the extractability of some of
the c hemical co nstituents including proteins ,
chlorophyl l , oil , mucilage , phytate and phenolic
compo unds .
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Fin al manuscr i pt received November 2, 1983.
Direct inquiries to S.H. Yiu .
Telephone number: 613-995 - 3700 .
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Materials and Methods
Rapeseed Samp 1es
Samples of rapeseeds of mix ed Ca nola (of 101~
eruc i c acid and glucosinolate contents) varieties
(Brassica campestris L. and Brassica napus L. ) .
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flakes , cakes and meals were collected after
dif f erent stages of proc essing (Fig . 1) from one
corrmer cia l crushing plant where the prepress
so l vent extraction procedure was used. Four
ba tche s of such samples were obtained at various
occasions between October and November, 198 1 .
Mor e than t~-10 separate specimen block s were
prepared from eac!1 sample for eit her frozen or
glycol meth~crylate - embedded sec tion s . A ~ otal
of 500 sect10ns from each sample were obta1ned
for fluorescence microscopic analysis .

Stain ing Procedures
Storage Lipids ~1ajor storage 1 i;lid reserves
were detected using methods described by Fulcher
and l~o ng (1980) . Frozen sections were stained
with 0.01% (w/v) aqueous Nile Blue A (Eastman

Kodak Co . , Rochester, N.Y. ) for 60 seco nds.
Stained sections were rinsed and mounted in water
under a covers 1 i p and ex ami ned rni croscop ica l ly
using the FC II filter system .
Storage Proteins
GMA-cmbedded sec tions
were stained w1th 0 . 001% (w/v) aqueous 1an ilino-8-naphthalene sulfon i c acid (ANS) (Fisher
Scie ntific Co., Fairlawn, N.J.) for 1-2 minutes.
ANS imparts intense blue fluorescence to storage
protein bodies when viewed with FC I.

Fr oze n Sections
To facilitate frozen sectioning whole seed
samples were usually fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde
in 0.025M potass i um phosphate buffer, pH 7 .2, at
4°( for 12 hours prior to freezi_ng. Sampl~s o f
flaked seeds were not fixed. FlXed or unf1xed
samp l es were irrmersed in a dr~p of embedd in g
rnedi urn f or frozen sect ions {T1 ssue- Tek I I C. T.
Compound, Lab - Tek Prooucts, Mi le s Lab~ratories,
Inc., Naperville , Illinois) on a spec11nen
hold er . Th e holder was irrmediately frozen in dry
ice (solid COz) and transfe rred to a cryostat
mi crotome (S.L.E.E. Co . Ltd., London S . E. 13,
England). Sections 4- 8 ~m in thickness were
cut at - l5°C to - 20°C and placed on glass slides
pre-coated with 1% gelatin.

Phytin GMA-embedded sections were stained
with 0 . 01% (w/v) aqueous Acriflavine - HCl
(!'-latheson , Coleman and Bell Manufacturing
Chemists , Non~ood , Ohio) , pH 3.1 , for 1!:1
minutes . After rinsing and drying , sections 1-Jere
mounted in immersion o il and viewed with FC III.
Ce 11 Wall Carbohydrates and ~1uc i 1age
Gt~A-embedded sect ions were stained either with
0 . 01% (w/v) aqueous Calcofluor White MZR Nei-l
(1l.merican Cyanamid Co ., Bound Brook , N.J . ) or
0 .01 % (w/v) aqueous Congo Red (Fisher Scie~tif i c
Co ., Fairla1'1n, N.J.} for l-2 minutes. Sta 1ned
sect ions were exam ined using FC I for Ca lcofluor
\.Jhite and FC III for Congo Red .

Glycol Methacryl ate (GMA) - embedded Sec ti ons

Samples other than whole seeds or flakes
were first suspended in mo 1 ten 2% agar in a petri

1

~ ~ ~~ . 1_~h~mJ a~1{ ~~k ~h~~d e~~~~~~~e~~ ~g~ ~ x~~~ cut
dehydrated and embedded as described previous 1y
{Fu l cher and Wong , 1980). Brjefly , tissues ~ere
fixed in the glutaraldehyde f1xative as ment10ned
in the previous section for 24-48 hours . They
were then dehydrated through me thy 1 ce lloso 1 ve,
ethanol, n - propanol and n-butanol and infil t rated
with GMA iilonomer for 3- 5-days prior to polymerization at 60°( in gelatine capsules. Sections
were cut 1- 5 ~.~m thick on an ultramicrotome
(So rv all Inc . , Newt01~n. Connect i cut) using glass
knives and were affixed to glass sl i des for
subsequent ex ami nat ion.

Ph enolics Many phenolic compou nd s em it blue
au t of luores cence under short wavelength exci tat ion. Unstained frozen or GMA -embedded
sect ions were mounted in non-fluorescent
i mmersion oil and examined microscopica ll y using
filter system FC I. To enhance autofluores cence , sect ions were exposed to arTJnon i a vapour,
mounted in oil and examined i1anediately .
Chlorophyll Chlorophyll e~its _red fluores cence under long wavelength exc1tat1on. Frozen
sections were mounted in %%aqueous glyce r ol and
examined microscopically using filter system FC
Ill.

Results

Microscopic Exam ination s

Rapeseed samples collected for th e present

Sect ion s were examined with a Zeiss
Universal Research l~icroscop e (Carl Zeiss Ltd.,
l ~ontreal) equ ipped with both a conventional
bright-field illuminating system and a III RS
ep i - illuminating condenser comb in ed with an HBO
200 W mercury -arc illuminator for fluoresce nce
analysis . The III RS condenser contained three
fluorescence filter combinations each 1~ith a
dichromatic beam splitter and an exciter/barrier
fil t er set with max i mum transmission at 365 nm/

study included:

(A) whole seeds ; (B) flaked

see ds; (C) pre ss cakes; (D} solvent extracted
meal; (E} desolventiz ed meal; and (F) cooled,
desolventized mea l. A simplified schema of
rapeseed processing de;>icting s t ages from which
samples were collec t ed for the present study is
shown in Figure 1.
1·/ho l e Seeds

>418 nm (FC !), 450 - 490 nm/>520 nm (FC II)

The whole seed sample collected from each
process i ng batch was used as a contra l for
subse quent studies. The mature rapeseed consists
of the hull (seed coat) , the endospe r m and a
large embryo (consisting of a radic l e and two
conduplicate cotyledons). Fi gure 2 illustrates
the structural organization of a rapeseed . The

and 546 nrn/>590 nm (FC III) . Photomicrographs
were obtained using 35 mm Kodak Tri - X Pan film or
Ektachrome 400 Daylight film. Specimens were
photog ra phed unstained to demonstrate auto fluorescent substances or after one of the
following staining procedures.
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Seed rorage

Meal Storage

Flaked Seeds

Seed Clea nin g

F
Mea l Cooler

Flaked seeds were collected immediately
after the flaking rolls , but before the cooking
s~age .
Microscopic examination of the resulting
mlXture of hull and cotyledon fragments showed
the effect of mechanica 1 pressure on some of the
cellular components . Transverse fractures of the
cell wall were_ seen in many cotyledonary cells.
At higher magnlfication and using a combination
of two stain ing procedures {ANS/Calcofluor
White) , detailed structures of protein bodies
and the cell wall were revealed. Due to the
fractured cell wall, protein bodies from one cell
11ere seen protruding into the cavity of adjacent
cells {Fig. 4). Pf1ytin globoids were clearly
visible indicating that the mechanical force had
little effect on the structural and chemical
organization of the rapeseed storage protein .
The structure of o il bodies was also unaffected
by the flaking process although o il droplets 11ere
no l onger confined within individual cells .

I

j

I

A
Fl aking Rolls

l

Oesol venti zer

B

1

CTer

Expeller--- Fl ak1ng Rolls-- Sol vent Extractor
Fig. 1 A s i mplified schema tic flow chart of
rapeseed meal processing (Cland inin, 198~) showin g stages from which samples (A) whole seeds,
(B) flaked seeds, (C) press cakes , (D) solvent
extracted meal, (E) desolventized meal and (F)
cooled, desolventized meal were collected.
hull consists of an epidermal layer, a sub layer, a thick palisade l_ayer and a
'" grnent layer. All except the pa 11 sa de 1ayer
emit blue autofluorescence under short wavelength
excitation indicating the presence of low molecular weight plant phenolic components {Fulcher
~~·· 1972; Harris and Hartley, 1976). The
rapeseed endosperm consists of an aleurone cell
layer and a h.taline_layer of_c~ushed parenchyma
cells .. Prote1n bod1es conta 1n1n~ phytin globoids
and 011 droplets are present ins1de cells of the
aleurone layer , the cotyledo ns and the radicle.
A diagrammatic presentation of the above struc tures is shOII/11 in Fig. 3.
e~ id errnal

Press Cakes
Cooking and expeller pressing (Fig. l)
in duced considerab l e changes to the structural
organization of the flaked materials . Most
noticeable were the decreased number of oi 1
droplets and the emergence of larger oil bodies
within the cell as revealed by tl1e Nile Blue A
staining {Fig . 5) . Additional fractures of the
ce ll \-.'all were observed ~~hen sections were
sta in ed 11ith Calcofluor White (Fig. 6) or Congo
Red {Fig. not sho11n) and examined microsco pically . Although phytin globoids remained
intact ins ide the protein structure. individual
protein bodies 11ere no longer recognizable.
Instead , they aggregat~d _to form single ~~asses
(F i g. 7) . T~ e ~ta ina b1l1ty of the prote1n mass es
11as reduced 1nd 1cating that the effect of

Color Micrographs
For convenience the color micrographs are
presented in Fi gs. 4-11, and are discussed in the
following paragraphs.

Radicle
Vascula r
bundle
Cotyledon
Seed coat

Vascular
bundle

Fig. 2

llne drawing of the structural organization of a whole rapeseed
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SEED COAT
Spermoderm:
Epidermis
Subepidermis
Lignifi ed
cell walls

Pali sade layer

Pigment

layer

Endosperm·

Phenoli c cellS(?)
Protein body
Nucleolus
Nucleus
Oil body

Aleurone layer
Hyaline layer

Crushed cel ls

Fig . 3 (Left)

Line

drawing of the detailed structural and
Microchemical organi zations of rapeseed.

Cotyledon
ood
Radicle

Oil body

Prote1n body
Phy l in crystal

(legends for figures on the opposite page)

processing might have a lt ered the affinity
between certain functional groups of the protein

Fig. 4. Flaked seed section stained with ANS and
Ca lcofluor White demonstrating fractured ce ll
walls (arrows) with a protein body (*) protruding
from one cell into another . Photographed using

and ANS .

Solvent Extracted Meal

FC I.
Fig . 5
Rapeseed press cake section stained with
Nile Blue A showing coalesced oil bodies
(arrows) . Photographed using FC II.
Fig. 6
Calcof luor 14hit(;! sta in ed rapeseed press
cake sect ion demonstrating the presence of
channeled cell 1-.'alls. Photographed using FC I.
Fig. 7
Press cake section stained with ANS and
Ca leaf 1uor White show ing fractured ce 11 wa 11 s
(arrows) and fused protein body masses (*) .
Photographed using FC I .
Fig. 8
Solvent extracted rapeseed meal section
stained with ANS to show fused protein bodies
(*). Photographed using FC I.
Fig. 9
Oesolventized rapeseed meal section
stained with Nile Blue A showing hull fragments
with residual oil bodies (arrows) and cotyledon

The apparent difference between these
samples and those col l ected from the preced i ng
s tages was the co l our appearance . While both the
fl ake and oi 1 cake were yellowish-br0\'1'0 in
colour , reflecting the original dark seed coat

and yellow cotyledon, the dried meal coming out
fr om the solvent extractor was chalky white with
black flecks. Examination of the meal under the
microscope revealed it to be devoid of oil bodies
after staining with Nile Blue A (Fig . not
sl101m). Occasionally , a small amount of residual oil could be seen trapped between the
cells . A matrix composed mainly of protein 1-.'<lS
shOI-.'n by the ANS _staining (F~g. _8) and pllyti~
globoids were st1ll ;1resent 1ns1de the prote1n
structure.

pieces (C).

Photographed using FC II.

Fig. 10 Cooled, desolventized rapeseed mea 1
sect ion stained 1-.'ith Ca l cofluor White shm.,.ing a
network of broken ce ll walls. Photographed using

Desolventlzed 11eal
In contrast to the meal obtained after
solvent extraction, the meal coming out from the
desolvent iz e r s was dark brown in colour. The
only oil present in the meal was seen within the
aleuro ne cell layer which remained attached to the

FC I.
Fig. 11 Unstained, unprocessed green rapeseed
section demonstrating chloroplasts (arrows)
within cotyledonary ce 11 s (C). Photographed

using FC 1 I.
(Scale bars on the micrograp hs represent urn)

null after flaking (Fig. g) . The structural components of the hull were relatively unchanged with
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protei n masses remaining inside ce lls of the aleuro ne l ayer . Storage prote in s of the cotyledon were
now fur t her comp r essed to form a homogeneous protein matrix still embedded with intact phyt in glo boids (F i g . 12). Addit i ona l coalescence of prote i n
masses was p r obably due to the effect of steaming
used during desolventization.
Coo l ed , Desolventized Meal

protei n ma t r i x suppo rted by a network of broken
cel l walls (F i g. 10) . Detailed structures were
r evea l ed at hi gher magnif i ca ti on. The f us i on of
ind ivi dua l protein bod i es had l eft beh i nd
vacuoles or an entire empty space within the cell
surro unded by the remaining cell wall (Fig. 13) .
Phytin g l obo ids were clearly visib l e in th e
prote i n matrix after staining with Acriflavin e HCl (Fig . 13) .

After so lv e nt stripp ing and toasting, th e
meal is coo l ed and put into storage , ready for
marketing . The mo s t obvious difference betw ee n
thi s final s tored product and the meal coming out
from the desolventizers is its texture . The
former i s finer in quality than the latter.
Howe ver , under the mi croscope little difference
1~as observed between t he two.
The final meal
contained fragments, many of which consist of a

In general, storage 1 i pi ds l'l'ere no l anger
detected within the cell except in fr agme nts
contain ing parts of the aleuron e layer. Most of
th e seed coat layers and walls of th e aleurone
ce lls remained intact after processi ng. Th e
autofl uorescent characteristic (under short
wavelength e xcitation using FC I) o f some of the
seed coat layers (Fig. 14) remained unchanged
i nd i ca ting the retention of phenoli c compounds in

Fig . 12 Oesolventized meal section sta in ed with Acrifl av ine-HC1 demonstrating phyti n
globoids (ar ro•d S) withi n the protein ma tri x . Photographed using FC III.
Fig. 13 Ac rifl av ine- HC l stai ned rape seed mea l (cooled and desolventized) section demo nst rating fused protein masses (* ) embedded with re s idual phytin globo ids (a rrows) .
Photog raphed using FC Ill.
Fi g . 14 Uns tained rapeseed meal (cooled and desolventized) sect i on showinq the autofluorescent s ub-epi dermis (S E) and pi gme nt layer (P l ) in addit i on to the epidermis (E)
pa 1 i sa de 1ayer ( P ) and a 1eurone 1ayer (A). Photographed usin g FC I.
Fi g . 15 Con go Red stained Canola mea l (cooled and desolventized ) section show ing
the mucila ge nous epidermis (r1E) , the palisade laye r (P) and aleurone layer (A). Pho tographed usin g FC III.
(Scale bars on the micrographs represent urn)
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(Fig. 14) and had little effect on modifying its
s true tura 1 ( ce 11 wa 11 ) components. . The per sistent components partially account for the high
fibre content of rapeseed hull, thus indirectly
decreasing the nutritive value and palatability
of rapeseed meal . The increasing popularity of
tile yell01~ seed coated variety, Candle, might
lead to another set of problems. The mucilage
content of Candle seed coats {Fig. 15) may induce
addit ional processing cost as well as the risk of
fungal infection (Scilans et al., 1982) possibly
resulting in reduced stor3ge3bi1ity of the
meal. Chlorophyll was not detected in cells of
the cotyledon but 1~as present in some of the
i ntact aleurone cells associated with the hull of
green rapeseeds. The presence of chlorophyll in
t·apeseed oi 1 suggested that this cellular component was extracted by the chemica 1 procedure .
The fractured ce 11 wa 11 s as seen in figure 4
would have f ac i 11 tated the process .

the hull. Occasionally , red autofluorescent
bodies could be detected (us in g FC II or FC Ill)
within cells of the aleurone layer demonstrating
t he presence of chlorop l asts. Normally, chlorophyll is found in cells of the aleurone layer and
the cotyledons of green rapeseed (Fig. 11). The
absence of chlorophyl l in the coty l edon fragments
of rapeseed mea l suggested that either very few
green seeds were processed in these particular
batches or that the cl1lorophyll was removed by
processing. Mucilage, ~~hich is normally present
in the ep iderrnis of some yell01~ seed coated
rapeseed varieties such as Candle , could be
detected occas i onally by staining the meal with
either Ca lcofluor white or Congo Red (Fig . 15) .

Th i s study revealed that mechanical processing such as crushing ma i nly affected the
structure of cell walls (Fig. 4). Ind i vidual
protein and all bod ies remained intact after
c r·ushing . However , cooking and expeller pressing
did alter the structures of these major storage
reserves of rapeseeds. Protein bodies fused to
form one single mass (Fig . 7) ~nd oil droplets
coalesced to become larger bod1es (Fig . 5). The
above observations are similar to those found by
Smith (1979) . Rapeseed oil bodies within the
cotyledon were successfully removed by the pre pt·ess solvent ext racti on procedure whereas the
denatured protein bodies remain ed unaffected.
Heating rapeseed with minimum moisture content at
low to medium temperature (bela•. . 11 0°C) for a
short time has little effect on the bioavailabi lity of ce rtain essential amino acids such as
lysine (Cland ini n , 1981) . Even t hough denaturat i on of protein takes place during processing,
it may increase the nutritive value of the meal
by mak i ng the protein more readily assimilab l e .
The extent of protein denaturation in the samples
used for the present investigation could not be
determined by the fluorescence microscope . How ever, it i s knm~n that the temperatures used for
,.>rocessing rapeseed mea l would not d iminish the
nutritive va l ue of the protein (Clandin i n ,
1'181) . The present investigation also revealed
that phytin s till remained associated with the
denatured prote in mass (Figs . 12 and 13). The
negat i ve effect of phytate on the bioavailab ili ty
of minerals is we ll documented (McCane et al.,
1943; Davies and Ni ghtingale , 1975) . Rapeseed
phytate was sllOIVrl to cause zin c deficiency in the
rat (Jones. 1979). Improved processing techniques will be required to obtain a rapeseed mea l
of relatively 101~ phytin content.

In a previous st udy, it was demonstrated
that some rapeseed mea 1 fragments still con ta i ned intact cells fu ll of oil droplets even at
the final stage of the processing (Yiu et al.,
1 382) . Indeed, a simi 1ar phenomenon haSbeen
observed in this study. Cells with intact walls
encompass ing their cellular contents were found
among some of t he hu ll and cotyledon fragments .
Intact cell walls would undoubtedly reduce th e
availability of inter nal nutrients. The ratio of
intact cells to broken ce ll s estimated in the
meal samples wa s not high but could be s uffic i ent
to cause a lower y i eld of the o i 1 and a reduced
nutritive value of the meal. Hence, efficiency
of processing s hould be checked on a constant
basis to establis h good quality control of the
final product . The fluorescence microscope , with
its analytical diversity , has proven to be a
convenient tool to serve such a function .
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